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 The Metter High varsity 
baseball team split on the 
weekend, beating Athens 
Christian 2-0 and losing to 
North Oconee 10-0.  
 Game 1 was a product of  
great pitching by Randan 
Rigdon and John Luke 
Glanton as well as timely 
hitting by Reco Coney and 
Tyler Kirkland.
 In Game 2, Brian 
Crooms pitched very 
well against a good North 
Oconee team, “but overall 

Top: Rustan Rigdon 
and Reese Hadden hit 
the air for a High Five 
after winning 2-0 over 
Athens Christian.

Inset: Reco Coney 
performs a celebra-
tory back fl ip while 
Antoine Deloach 
looks on.

we struggled defensively 
and gave ourselves very 
little chance to challenge 
the Titans,” said Tiger 
Head Coach Zach Rackett.
 This week, Metter 
opened a three-game se-
ries against E�  ngham Co. 
on Monday, with Game 
2 played on Tuesday and 
Game 3 set for Thursday 
at home at 5:30 p.m.
 On Monday Metter will 
travel to Vidalia for a 5:45 
p.m. game.

Tigers split games

 The Southeast Health District has reactivated 
their COVID-19 vaccine appointment scheduling 
process. 
 If  you are part of  the Phase 1A+ group, you may 
call 1-855-473-4374 to schedule an appointment to re-
ceive your COVID-19 vaccine. 
 At this time, eligible individuals include those 
aged 65 and older, law enforcement personnel, fi re 
personnel, sta�  and residents of  long-term care fa-
cilities and healthcare workers in clinic settings. 
 More information is available at www.sehdph.org.

COVID vaccine update

 The February term 
of the Candler County 
Grand Jury met last week 
to consider 51 bills of in-
dictment. The grand jury 
returned 51 true bills and 
zero “no bills.”
 True bills were re-
turned as follows:

Michael Austin Turn-
er, crossing guard lines 
with weapon; possession 
of a fi rearm by a convict-
ed felon.

Donte Louis Taylor, 
burglary in the second 
degree (two counts).

Jerrial Jermaine De-
loach, false imprison-
ment; battery (Family 
Violence).

Damien Neron Lani-
er, cruelty to children in 
the fi rst degree; cruelty 
to children in the second 
degree (two counts); en-
ticing a child for indecent 
purposes.

James Edward Davis 
III, rape; aggravated as-
sault.

Maggie Danette Ma-
this, cruelty to children 

in the fi rst degree.
 Rodney Keith Wil-
son, impersonating a po-
lice o�  cer. 
 Shelton Jarquet Cobb, 
sexual battery.
 Christopher Cody 
McGlashan, imperson-
ating an o�  cer; false 
statements.
 Juan Dwayne John-
son Jr., malice murder; 
possession of a fi rearm 
during the commission of 
a felony; felony murder; 
possession of a fi rearm 
during the commission 
of a felony; aggravated 
assault; theft by taking.
 Ashley L. Williams, 
possession of metham-
phetamine.
 Ashleigh Leanne 
Williams, possession of 
methamphetamine with 
intent to distribute.
 Shannon Dale Eden-
fi eld, possession of a fi re-
arm by a convicted felon.
 Tayveion Deshawn 
Corbett, fl eeing/at-
tempting to elude police 
o�  cer; possession of 

marijuana (misd.); speed-
ing; reckless driving; 
open container.
 Wendy Marie Bass, 
tra�  cking methamphet-
amines; possession of 
methamphetamines with 
intent to distribute; sale 
of oxycodone; possession 
of oxycodone with intent 
to distribute; possession 
of cocaine with intent to 
distribute; possession of 
alprazolam with intent 
to distribute; crossing 
guard lines with drugs; 
possession of a fi rearm 
during the commission 
of a felony.
 Tyrone Allen Clark, 
sale of cocaine (six 
counts).
 Augustine Exposito, 
failure to register as a 
sex o� ender.
 Devan Lee Williams, 
crossing guard lines with 
drugs, possession of fu-
rosemide, forgery in the 
third degree.
 Rodney David Sell-
ers, theft by conversion.
 Gary Devon Golding-

er and Marcus Jordan 
Devillars, burglary in 
the fi rst degree.
 Ashley Nicole Collins 
a/k/a Ashley Nicole 
Laub, obstruction of an 
o�  cer; cruelty to chil-
dren in the third degree.
 Joseph Arthur Jor-
dan, fl eeing/attempting 
to elude a police o�  cer.
 Anthony James Rob-
erson, aggravated as-
sault (Family Violence).
 Dontravis Lashawn 
Plowden, possession of 
a fi rearm by a convicted 
felon; unlawful use of 
blue lights; a�  xing a 
plate to conceal or mis-
represent identity; driv-
ing without a license; 
failure to maintain lane; 
operating a vehicle with-
out insurance.
 Tanner Devin Lani-
er, aggravated assault 
(two counts); possession 
of methamphetamines.
 Barry Lynn Ruther-
ford, rape; kidnapping; 

Grand Jury returns 51 true bills

County appoints zoning panel
by Jerri Goodman
 During the February 15 
meeting of  Candler Coun-
ty Commission, commis-
sioners approved the fi ve 
members to serve on the 
newly-formed Candler 
County Zoning Panel: 
Dale Fordham, Lance 
Holloway, William Don-
aldson, Danny Carter and 
Harold Boston Jr. 
 Each commission dis-
trict in the county has 

a representative on the 
panel, according to Coun-
ty Administrator Bryan 
Aasheim.
 The panel will  review 
the county’s needs and 
proposed zoning ordi-
nances and make recom-
mendations to the board 
of  commissioners. 
 As Aasheim explained, 
“This is not a zoning 
board because we do not 
have zoning. This is a pan-

el of  residents of  Candler 
County to review pro-
posed changes of  zoning” 
 In other business of  the 
meeting, commission-
ers voted in a 4-1 vote to 
repay $160,000 to the De-
partment of  Community 
A� airs after the sale of  
the old health depart-
ment building.
 The reimbursement 
is required because pri-
or renovations to the 

building were provided 
through a Community De-
velopment Block Grant. 
The terms of  the CDBG 
require a pro-rata portion 
of  the grant funding to be 
repaid if  the building is 
vacated or sold.
 Commissioner David 
Robinson voted against 
the motion, stating that 
he feels the $900,000 valu-
ation of  the property on 
the tax digest is too low.

by Selby Cody-Voss
 The Metter Tigers fi n-
ished as regional runner-
ups in the Region 3A Bas-
ketball Tournament held 
on February 16-23 and are 
now ready to move into 
state play. 
 The Tigers were the 3 
seed going into the tour-
nament and got a bye to 
play the winner of  Jen-
kins County and Bryan 
County. They entered the 
tournament with a record 
of  13-5 on the season and 
were on a 10-game win-
ning streak. 
 On the fi rst night, Met-
ter played Jenkins County 
and came out on top with 
a 64-62 win. The win put 
Metter into the state play-
o� s and let them advance 
to play Claxton the next 
night. 

 Leading scorers were 
Jerrail Lawrence, 35; Taj 
Hobbs, 11; Johnny Collins, 
7; Dra Tremble, 6; Cole 
McCranie, 4; Ean Royal, 
2; Aaron Collins, 1. Jerrail 
Lawrence led the Tigers in 
rebounding with 10. 

Box Score
 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F
Metter 9 19 20 18 66
Jenkins 10 10 21 23 64

 The semifi nal game of  
the tournament had Met-
ter facing o�  against Clax-
ton. Metter was defeated 
by Claxton both times dur-
ing regular season play, so 
the local team was looking 
for revenge -- and they got 
it!
 The Metter Tigers won 
the catfi ght against Clax-
ton by a fi nal score of  57-
50.

 Players that led in scor-
ing were Jerrail Law-
rence, 12; Domonique Har-
rison, 12; Ean Royal, 9; Taj 
Hobbs, 7; Dra Tramble, 5; 
Ian Hobbs, 4; Johnny Col-
lins, 4; Dennis Davis, 2; 
and Cole McCranie, 2. 
 Ian Hobbs and Domo-
nique Harrison each took 
a charge for the game. 
The win put Metter in the 
Region Championship 
against Portal. 

Box Score
 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F
Metter 16 11 13 17 57
Claxton 12 20 10 8 50

  In the Region 3A Cham-
pionship game, the Portal 
Panthers came out hot, 
scoring 17 points in the 
fi rst quarter. The Tigers 
struggled to score and 

Tigers are 3A runners-up
only put together 6 points 
in the second quarter to 
Portal’s 18. 
 The Tigers were down 
35 to 17 at halftime. In the 
second half, Metter would 
only put together 4 points 
total to lose by a score of  
62-21 and will be entering 
the state tournament as 
the #2 seed from Region 
3A. 
 Tiger scorers were Jer-
rail Lawrence, 8; Ean 
Royal, 3; Johnny Collins, 
2; Dra Tremble, 2; Domo-
nique Harrison, 2; Ian 
Hobbs, 2. Jerrail Law-
rence took the only charge 
for the game. 

Box Score
 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F
Metter 11 6 2 2 21
Portal 17 18 17 10 62
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